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Dit. MORROW'S SCHOLAR.
“ You may leave this Sunday-school now, 

and you needn’t he slow about getting out 
of the room either, and you need never 
come back again either, never : do you 
hear ?”

It was young Dr. Morrow talking to one 
of his Sunday-school boys, a rude, ungov
erned and seemingly ungovernable boy, 
who thoroughly enjoyed disturbing the 
whole class, not only with his inattention, 
but also with his actions. .

Dr. Morrow's patience had been worn 1 hungry and enjoyed it ; and yet 
threadbare during the past few weeks, and gyred over the last refreshing coi 
now that Jim Dunbar had succ

f'etting the whole class, with one exception,
aughiug, and that one exception crying I science reproved him for not 1 

(because a bee which Jim hail held inmris- Jim's home for some month
i • •« 1 1 it I 1 j. I It 1 .1.1 ..et.wl ... I. n t Al.ât. 12. s 1..

blit Vtttl fcliFUti r ill av ma Vfti OKU II nut I muilfj *... ............. ....... ................. .... — •....  j * ,,
him), the last’ thread of that mm h suffering ; hi* path just now, he would like togive him lllK,u;

' ’ r. Morrow in his a little of his abundance. , Dut as Harry went on with In* sums, hi

cheerfully, llis thoughts were troubling said, “Ten? And how many did you diiuk, 1(1) submitting to God as our King and 
him. He had done right, of course, in father ?” I Saviour, and so becoming a part of his klng-
sharply reprimanding that tiresome Jim “Only one, mv eon,” said the father, I dom, and (2) drawing nuar to God. Lay 
Dunbar, l.ut had he done right in forbidding | looking down with a emile to hie little boy, I emphasis e-pecially on three things; (a) 
him ever to set foot in G..d’s house again ?,of whom he was very fund. * I what is nearness to God, (6) how we may
Supposing G -d should treat his children so ? “ Then, father, were you one-tenth, he near to God, (;) this is the only place of

Then Dr. Morrow, without kowing why drunk ?” said Harry reflectively—thinking, ' blessedness,—the highest, purest, nappies! 
lie did it, reached down and picked a hunch pwhaps more of hie figures, just then, thru j life. (See John 14 : 16, 17, 23 ; 15 : 1-10; 
of wilk violet* which he held in his hands] uf anything else. Rev. 3 : 20.) 11. The condition on which

‘ Harry !*’ said his mother sternly, “ wh.it we mav draw near to God (vers. 8-10). 
do you mean ?” Bu‘ Harry, who was tlior- (1) Putting away evil, (2) repentance, (.1) 

sorbed in liis cale.illations, went on humility. These are necessary because God

passively until lie emerged from the woods 
and saw his beautiful home before him. A [ 
bountiful dinner awaited him. He was ouglily absor

ycd it ; and yet as lie lin- ^ lalking to himself: “Whv, yes ; if ten is good, and bates all iniquity (Isa 6:3: 1
,.vn, ,llMl _  ................... . .st refreshing course, Jimmy glasses make a man all-drunk, then one John 4 : 7, 8 ; Ps. 6 : 4, 6). Certain fruits
-wded in Dunbar still held Ilia place in his thoughts. Igd-i** "ill make him one-tenth drunk ; and of living near to God (vers. 11-17.) (1)

! His anger had all vanished now ; his coni if one is beastly-drunk, then the other must
king into ^ *ll‘ 0,1 e tenth heastly-rl 
He won-1 “Th—, there," «ai,

-drunk, and—”
said his father, biting hi;cv«iiiav » in v » m i ii .f i in n-iii in ii i iiiii'ii-- - ...... i • . |*i .1 -1 if

ed in a coiled handkerchief had bwn lut'd'red what poor, thin little Jim had for H* l” lht-- that would come ;
t cautiously into his ear and it had stung ! dinner ; he almost wished he would cross I guess that is enough arithmetic for to-

• . . . , , ... . n i l.: . . l. :.... .. __ l ........i i i : i. . . inohl ”

virtue gave out, and Dr. .. .. .........
anger, wished that Jim Dunbar, would uevei After dinner Dr. Morrow dropped asleep

n . . I................f....i »i.l.. i:i_____ .1 - ii.. !.. icross his jiath again,
The fun all died out of J 

heard the stern command, 
proachtul but mortified gh

the boy si
room. Just before reaching the doo he 
looked up at a beautiful motto over the 
arch. It had never looked so lovely V

____ I remarks started a train of thoughtfulness
in lii.s comfortable library chair. He hail *') «,e ,l,'nd of the father ; and lie said to

mu n face as he scarcely entered the land of dreams when ' himself, “If Johnson had not taken the first 
One quick re-1 he saw o face of Hurpa-sing beauty watching 1 K'fc-ss, he could not have gone on to the 
lance into Dr. him, then a voice said lovingly, yet beseech- l,*n ; and on the whole, it is safe for myself.f'luai.iiiui win# iii#i inivii Ki.tiivi# iiiiu * ' i. i -I ------- - * ■— ----- -......... --------------------- --- i 11a : - /

Morrow’s angrv, rei roving face, a id tli*ir »ngly : “ Peeil my land».” Then he walked Rl"1 V an example to my sons, that I 
dwIv arose and started to leave the I on, his pathway strewn with roses, and lluVl*r "Hain take tliu first gla-s, lust I, or 

Lvettv soon he saw the lovely face again and should go on to the ten.” And from
heart! the gentle voice repeat, yearningly, that day the father became a total ah'iainer 

«ivia. ii nun hit,ci mumu ru hitcij „c. “Feed my land*..” Then, from over a1 from all intoxicating drinks.—Child't 
fore—at least that was what Jim thought : 1 blossoming hedge ho soon heard the voice ;
■ Suffer the little ones to come unto Me, and ; ««*>»> saying, oh, so lovingly : “ Suffer the J —
forbid tin 
of Heaven

and forbid 
saw the Saviour :

itfin not for of such is the kingdom httle ones to come unto Me,
____?n.” That was the motto. 1«“,m »ot.” 11 looked and saw

Jim thought of many tiring, aib'cmaail M?1'!'* l" •"l'11'"' l*lh™Jr# "?e slr“«" 
. thmhold .0,1 «am 1 1 down l„w»r,l ”'th tlmn,, and ,t„n«. It wu far lu thethe uiresiK’iu mm wauuvreu uown luwaru ,. . .. ,the river Dr. Morrow had explained that *nd 7^.^ 'h<lllVllv haw »,

beautiful in tt„ t„ liim. a d ,,,,»• . .mu of travolW forcing In. w.y .long «wily And
his thoughts ran after this fashion : i;. . * ,. , , . .“He said I was ..lie of the little fellows1 facc l” him be.eech.nglv, the

; painfully. Fur a nioment the small, pinched

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR
RENT LESSONS.

(From Pelouhet'e Select NuUe)
January 27.—James 4 : 7-17.

ILLUBTRATIVB.
„ - , I. A gainful surrender. When you give

the Saviour wanted but 1 guess lie’s mis-1 w'*re ^‘J'1 out pleadingly, ami then the boy yourself to Christ, you link* the best bar- 
taken. I’m to» big, most eleven, Vides that !'Ti .***>■ ti.1!1 lhat moment gain you ever made. You will receive
Dr. Morrow -aid 1 >houM never come hack ]m%[ *’,ouBh f,,r.|)r" M'^ow to recog- yourself hack ennobled, exalted, purifieil, 
again—o I’m forbid you see-any wav 1 ",Ze , fac.' ;,m,m-v Dur.Ur s lie ma-le free. You will be more your own 
guess I don’t belong to' the kingdom, ebe 1 .“J. *"‘l!!î*“ .lT,,«aft,‘r- |ha?
wouldn’t he so mean, that’s a fact. J wanted

Many a liege has a-sisted his

j lie good though, real good, hut somehow 
1 don’t just, know how, an’ the bad keeps a’ 
coinin’ out all the time. I guess 1 won’t 
even try to lie good any more. What’s tlv 
use I 1 ain’t got anybody to tv 
and ’sides Dr. Morrow say 
good ’Ives they get near the Saviour, an’ 1 
can’t get near Him ’cause I da-sent go back 
to the school, an’ the Saviour never 
to our hi

on sun was streaming into the library lord to reconquer his own castle and co- 
windows ; all aglow were the pictured faces tales, which had been taken away from bothwinnows ; an aglow were me pictured iaves tales, which had been taken away fi 
of the “ Madonna and Child” upon the wall, by some freebooter. When he sees his
He looked at the child’s face. j lord’s banner float over the keep, he know*

„ liai 8 nie I “He came into the world to seek and save that it is his own again. So when you labor 
t. ll me how 1 how «lare 1 judge a child so harsh- to subdue yourself to Christ, you are labor-

folk can’t 1 h» 17«J,.' he thought, sorrowfully. ling to drive out the tyrants and robbers
The Sabbath was not yet over when there who Lave usurped possession of you ; ami 

n me a rap at Jimmy Dunbar’s door. It ! when heart and will are recovered to Cnrist 
s i was Jimmy who opened it, and over his they are restored to you, and you shall rule 

white, discouraged lace, a scared look crept ‘over that mysterious citadel of the vast
ms and faculties, lord 
servant to him.—Con-

H„w„v«. tW.imramta Il. w hr, Jim'?*1™ rv=.>liim.;,l Hr. M.,rr.,w. What «, domain °f the affections 
i,ui#lit in >inur,in tli,'Savi.mr,Lilt fin, Il" Ç 1 . Cut lmn nulle" lock up" of your.w I and loyal .crthought iiu muicawiim un: ôaviuur, niiiain us* ] v •" r x ... .» i » .. ------ -----------

cdhim.clr I,y tin,,win.., .tick, and d„in into 1 !"' T fg. lV',tl"K ""t1 l,alL'rul Vf
thcriv.-r.di 'Kj..K l„,l, .i„tliel,a„k a.,,1 friulit-1 llMll“" No,tli«t w*.m,tür M„r. J|. Y« are a vapur.-Vor. 14.
cuing a timid child who came 
wild IIsg. He did not go holm

, til 111 I I 1 “ 11 I - . - , . , . . . ... , . - - — a. rilinri .---- TUI. IT. I .1 II II II US
in .card, of !ru* “ l hand kind y ! |,„,adH„| Ooaptl in Northumbria, Eue.,

,• until I,C I,C-1 ‘,7 l,u-k,ly.: 1 d"1do.t?eht : "I tbe early age, to King Edwin and bi!
came so hungry that lie could not do other- r v'1»’I!01. r‘r' • * ^ have warriors. Edwin was silent, but one of

.tr.iivn.ti «T,,.. .......... ...... ...... his aged warrior sages arose and said,wise. Your heart will go out in pity toward ^HÏT'.Î 'T’ yo.? fo>'ivti m® ' an"
. as VOU enter bis home. It IS the abode 4WWJ1 ,1': '* ter 1,1 lhe f.ll,ure- P°meJim as you enter lus Home, it is the abode ,...... , ......... “T V‘v"“" Aron

of squill ,r and wretchedness. Hi- father t > Sunday-school as usual Jimmy, I’m a Then, 
lies on a rude bed asleep in drunkenness. I,wle rtru.nbM’r «'an you and I want to help | 
llis mother sits leaning back in an old wood- i',ou cII'"lb1?P >'"ur H.av*-nly hather/

“ Around us lies the black land of night.”

en rocker, hcr «a. fixed mechanically un the I,r- M"'™w >»*« >« «retched J
blank wall. Sim dart, a little a- Jim enter, 'hul" "" “J,
and draw l, futih: I1.'! *“ "> “• .1,111 there were n„ tear, m

“ You’re late, Jim.”
** Don’t seem to make any difference 

"whether I’m late

as he unpacked a great basket of 
I fruit and untied a package of p.cture papers 
from Dr. Morrow. There was a deenrlv—tliinos ilwavs lro,n Ur" -A1”lr"xv- there was a deep joy in look the dime, mutter. Jim, throwing down '".f1, *"d ll" wi,1( *»«»«>? ; *'<k {;■•« 

hi. old cap, and drawing near a grimy table 11 Ur ,M"rr»»ll"",}'*.l»'"»,» f".11"»
pu.lied against tlic wafl, upon wh,.'«c on« lh“ '.'“V,",' A,fter *!l> 1 d"n ? wl*1' 1 
railed leaf, guiltl, -» „f taMc-cloth, the re- I 1 ll r“lh'”' l*y lu E«‘ ‘“Li the

Î

mains of a miserable meal lay scattered.
“ Don’t be sassy, Jim,” drawled his I

“ I ain't sassy, hut I’m hungry—what ye1 
got to eat, mother ?”

“Ye can see f..r yourself. What you 
botherin’ y’er tired mother for ?”

Yes. Jim could see for himself ; could see 
some dry crusts and half of a sour pickled 
cucumber and a glass of beer. He looked 
at them in di-gust.

“ We’ve got potatoes, mother—a whole 
ieck of ’em—why didn’t you bake some ?”

“ ’Cause I didn't feel like it—Sunday’s a 
day of rest.”

Jim crunched the dry bread and drank the 
-beer ; as for the remains of the pickle be 
threw it across the ruem.

-Dr. Morrow lived in the suburbs. The 
•walk home was usually pleasant ; now in 
his perturbed state he did not enjoy it. He 
even left the usual path and crossed a belt 
of woods lie felt so out of torts, but here, 
too, God seemed to be speaking to him. 
Mosses and ferns peeped out at liim from 
shady nooks, and lovely pink azaleas and 
little pure white flowers nodded to him

A th wart the loom a sparrow 
Dai is from ihe open door;

Within the happy noarth-llzht 
une red flash mid no more I 

W" see 11dome from darkness,
And inlodurkness i?o; - 

Ho In our life, King Edivin I 
Alas that It Is mi !

* tint ir Mils pale I’au'inus
Have somewhat more to tell ;

Home news of Wiiene.t and Whither,
And where the soul will dwell ;—

If on that outer darkness 
The kim of hope may shine:

H- makes Hie worm the living,
11 ike Ills 'iod lor mine.”—Anon

III. The loom of life.—Vers. l.i 16 1
stood for the first time before the famous 
Jacquard loom, weaving Brussel- and velvet

kingdom.'
Years have passed since then ; Jimmy is 

in the kingdom, one of the faithful ones,
too. llis mother followed after him, and , ___,_________ „______ _______ _
now even lii.s poor father is taking his first carpets, and saw that while low before our

1 life everlasting.”—l F est minuter 1

HARRY’S ARITHMETIC.
Harry Wilson had just got a new arith

metic, and was delighted with its figures 
and study. He had been in mental arith
metic for some time, but now that he had a 
hook and a slate of his own, everything for 
him seemed to turn into sums and calcula

is was sitting by the table working at a 
sum in division, when he heard his father, 
speaking to his mother, say, “Johnson got 
beastly drunk at the club last night, and 
disgraced himself abominably. He drank 
ten glasses of wine, and it went to his head ; 
and lie acted so we were all disgusted with 
him ; and finally he was so drunk that he 
had to lie taken home in a carriage.”

Harry, full of his arithmetic, caught 
sound of the worl “ ten,” and looking up,

Right feelings and words toward our neigh
bor, (2) committing all our ways to God.

LOOKING OUT THE BACK DOOR.
A friend of ours wished to hire a farmer 

for a wealthy neighbor, and we mentioned 
one who was wanting an engagement. 
Knowing that our friend had been to see 
this farmer, we asked the result, llis reply 
was, in substance : “Yes, 1 went there : 1 
went around to the hack door and came 
awey, knowing that he. would not suit.” 
The front doors of many farmhouses are 
iarely opened. The hack door is in constant 
use. One need not go far in any locality, 
to find the outlet of the kitchen sink ending 
in a sort of ditch which is supposed to carry 
off the wr ' •* water, hut which only allows 
it to soak 'ay and saturate the ground 
near the L&,.k of the house. The seldom 
used front door is opened when a small 
coflin is to be taken out. The minister 
speaks of “ the. mysterious dispensations of 
Providence.” fliey are not at all myste
rious. Bad sink drains at the liack of the 
house are sure to bring typhoid fever and 
other sickness. Let the back door surround
ings be looked to. If nothing better can lie 
done, carry the kitchen wastes to a cesspool 
a distance from the house, where they caa 
soak away far below the surface. Prohibit 
all throwing out of slops at the hack door. 
The ground soon becomes charged with 
matters that ferment and breed disease. 
Where pigs are kept, and that includes every 
farm, there should he a pail to receive all 
animal and vegetable matters and daily 
emptied. Nothing of the kind should be 
thrown out at the back of the house. Where 
there is such a disease-breeding sink-spout 
as we have mentioned, let provisions be at 
once made to carry off the water to a cess
pool, and cover up the saturated ground 
with dry earth. Let the back yard to the 
house always bo kept scrupulously neat.— 
American Agriculturist.

STOP HIM 1
Stop whom ? Why that hoy with a quid 

of toliacco in his mouth, a cigar between hie 
teeth, a profane word upon Ii is lips, a care- 
for-uothingness in his manner. Stop him I 
He is going too fa-t ; he does not know his 
speed. Stop him before toliacco shatters 
his nerves ; before pride ruins his char
acter ; before the loafer masters the 
man ; before ambition and youthful 
strength give way to low pursuits aud 
brutish aims. Stop all such bovs ! They 
are not to he classed among “ dGr Boy#.” 
They are the disgrace of their towns, the* sad 
and solemn i. proaches of themselves, and 
the worst trials here on earth to their 
parents. Stop them ! But if that is impos
sible then slum them. They are bad buys. 
A good boy is one of the very best things 
on earth ; but u real bad boy is one of the 
worst. The only hope is, that as he is a boy 

:» i...-----s'-'- *----- ' and. S willing Ills ill-si car luis, aim saw mat wnne loxv Di-iore our n i I. „ i , ,
I.-,.1,1, h. ,1„ ,,„ih ,l,.tle*i, t0 Ila, lb, I,right a nil .Lining thread, uf i .Va J” i U tTP ' “
...... ..................... nuttrrtKfcr. the warp. And Ilia .huttle .dying lo and ' B , iT^l, d .y, * . *

fro between then, a, if it Join nil ' TV' .N*
thoee beautiful form., yet in reality t>Jb ' -0,k b"el- 11 h* 4o" not ha la
lattern of the weaving was decided aba 

bv means of perforated cards which con
trolled the movements of the warp below. 
Thus two elements together controlled and 
formed the designs of beauty which were 
wrought out by the loom ; (1) they depen
ded on the true movements of the shuttle, 
and (2) on the changes in the threads of the 
warp, which were decided above. There, 
said I, is the symbol of our lives. Free will 
and Gml’s control united in our lives, are 
set forth by these wonderful looms. Every 
life is made by both these forces.—P.

BDQQEsTIONB TO TEACHERS.

We have to-day another lesson full of 
practical thoughts, which may be clustered 
around the one great central thought,— 
living near to God. I. What it is to live 
near God (ver. 7, 8). We find two parts—

gone, and there is no hope for him. Stop 
swearing I Stop drinking! Stop chewing 
tobacco, and be somebody. And do so »t 
once. Why not ?—Intelligencer.

A Mixture which is excellent for remov
ing grease spots and stains from carpets and 
clothing is made of two ounces of ammonia, 
two ounces of white castile soap, one ounce 
of glycerine, one ounce of ether ; cut the 
soap fine, dissolve in one pint of water over 
the fire ; add two quarts of water. This 
should he mixed with water in the propor
tion of a teacupful to one ordinary-sized 
pail of water. Mix thoroughly, and wash 
soiled garments in it. For removing spots 
use a sponge or clean flannel cloth, and with 
a dry cloth rub as dry as possible. Woollen 
goods may be made to look bright and fresh 
by being sponged with this.


